Artistic Swimming - Olympic Games XXXII - Tokyo (JPN) 2020

Qualifying Events

12-28 Jul 2019  African, Asian and Oceania Qualification at FINA World Championships 2019 Gwangju (KOR)

30 Apr -03 May 2020  FINA Artistic Swimming Olympic Games Qualification Tournament 2020 [1]

10-12 May 2019  Artistic Swimming Champions Cup

26 Jul - 11 Aug 2019 Pan American Games
Procedure

Qual. System (eng)

[2]

Officials

AS Judge - EGY
Manal Hassan

AS Judge - AUS
Maryna Kholod
AS Judge - CHN

Luo Xi

AS Judge - JPN

Tomoko Yamada

AS Judge - KOR

Young Hwa Jung

AS Judge - KAZ

Aliya Karimova
AS Judge
CAN
Nancy Reed

AS Judge
ARG
Gabriela Viglino

AS Judge
USA
Betty Hazle

AS Judge
VEN
Marlon Falcon
AS Judge
ESP
Ana Mallol Poyato

AS Judge
GRE
Eleni Kougia

AS Judge
ITA
Pierangela Lupi

AS Judge
NED
Andida Bouma
AS Judge - RUS
Elena Tcarkova

AS Judge - UKR
Anastasiya Petrenko

Music Manager - ITA
Giuseppe di Prima

Chief Recorder - RUS
Tatiana Galkova